
 

 

  

 

 
9th December 2021 

    

Dear Parent / Carers 
 
Asymptomatic COVID 19 Testing – Spring Term 2022 
 

As part of the Government’s efforts to manage the spread of Coronavirus, we are writing to advise of plans to administer 
Lateral Flow Tests (LFT), at The Castle Rock School.  In order to manage the process and minimise disruption to learning, the 
initial testing will take place over three days as below. School will be closed for all students on the 4th January 2022 with a 
phased return over the following days. 
 

Year Group Tues 4th January 2022  
(School Closure)  

Wed 5th January 2022 
(Partial School Closure) 

Thurs 6th January 2022  
(Partial School Closure) 

Fri 7th January 2022  
(School Open) 

11,12,13 Attend for Testing Only  
(as the allocated times 
below) 

School Day as Normal School Day as Normal  School Day as Normal 

7,10 Do Not attend School Attend for Testing Only  
(at the allocated times 
below) 

School Day as Normal School Day as Normal 

8,9 Do Not attend School Do Not attend School Attend for Testing Only  
(at the allocated times 
below) 

School Day as Normal 

 
Following the LFT on 4th,5th and 6th , students will be given a home testing kit whereby it has been advised by UK Health 
Security Agency, (UKHSA), that they test twice more, following the school tests, at home 3-5 days apart.    

As you are aware, for students to be tested in secondary school settings we need parental consent. If we already hold 
consent for your child to be tested, there is no need for you to consent again.  If you need to give consent, you can do so 
using the Arbor app. If you need any assistance with this, please contact the school Office. 

Please check carefully below for allocated student testing times and ensure your child is prompt. Testing will take place in 

the Stratford building as before.    

Tuesday 4rd January 2022  

TUTOR GROUP   TIME OF ARRIVAL: STRATFORD BUILDING 

J Speigal JSP Year 11 11.10AM 

K Sewell/L Fleming KSE/LFL Year 11 11.20AM 

L Baxter LBA Year 11 11.30AM 

L Griffin LGR Year 11 11.40AM 

L Ricciardi LRI Year 11 11:50AM 

P Malpass PMA Year 11 12.00AM 

T Magee TMA Year 11 12.10PM 

T Walker TWL Year 11 12.20PM 

  



 

 

Tuesday 4rd January 2022 (Continued) 

TUTOR GROUP   TIME OF ARRIVAL: STRATFORD BUILDING 

T Hewkins THE Football Academy 12.30PM 

G Vende GVE 6th Form (12,13) 12.40PM 

H Sharp/R Enion HSH/REN 6th Form (12,13) 12:50PM 

K Davies KDA 6th Form (12,13) 1.30PM 

K Best KBE 6th Form (12,13) 1.40PM 

L Marriott LMR 6th Form (12,13) 1.50PM 

R Dixon RDI 6th Form (12,13) 2.00PM 

C Shardlow CSH 6th Form (12,13) 2.10PM 

C Smith CSM 6th Form (12,13) 2.20PM 

D Gibson DGI 6th Form (12,13) 2.30PM 

 

 

Wednesday 5th January 2022 

TUTOR GROUP   TIME OF ARRIVAL: STRATFORD BUILDING 

A Binks ABI Year 7 9.10AM 

C Hand CHA Year 7 9.20AM 

D Shaw DSH Year 7 9.30AM 

E Briggs-Minton EBR Year 7 9.40AM 

G Jauzelon GJA Year 7 9.50AM 

K Hawker KHA Year 7 10.00AM 

M Nih MNI Year 7 10.10AM 

M Scrivens MSC Year 7 10.20AM 

S Khan SKH Year 7 10.30AM 

T Stanton TSA Year 7 11.00AM 

A Hodges AHO Year 10 11.10AM 

G Hinchliffe GHI Year 10 11.20AM 

H Burke HBU Year 10 11.30AM 

J Thompson JTH Year 10 11.40AM 

S Hemmings SHE Year 10 11:50AM 

T Morris TMO Year 10 12.00AM 

T Carter TCA Year 10 12.10PM 

 

  



 

 

Thursday 6th January 2022 

TUTOR GROUP   TIME OF ARRIVAL: STRATFORD BUILDING 

A Willday AWL Year 8 9.10AM 

A Parker APK Year 8 9.20AM 

C Coleman CCO Year 8 9.30AM 

EWells EWE Year 8 9.40AM 

H Hayes HHA Year 8 9.50AM 

L Allen LAL Year 8 10.00AM 

R Lyons RLY Year 8 10.10AM 

T Hibbert THI Year 8 10.20AM 

T Stanley TST Year 8 10.30AM 

A Barnsley ABA Year 9 11.00AM 

C David CDA Year 9 11.10AM 

H Harmsworth HHM Year 9 11.20AM 

J Charalambous JCH Year 9 11.30AM 

R Dennett RDE Year 9 11.40AM 

R Holmes RHO Year 9 11:50AM 

W Neilly WNE Year 9 12.00AM 

 
 
If a student shows a positive result from the LFT, school will contact parents who should arrange for a PCR test.    

From 16 August 2021, children under the age of 18 years old are no longer required to self-isolate if they are contacted 
by NHS Test and Trace as a close contact of a positive COVID-19 case. Instead, children will be contacted by NHS Test and 
Trace, informed if they have been in close contact with a positive case and advised to take a PCR test.  

However, all individuals who have been identified as a close contact of a suspected or confirmed case of the Omicron 
variant of COVID-19, irrespective of vaccination status and age, will continue to be required to self-isolate and asked to 
book a PCR test. The Government plans to introduce Daily Contact Testing as soon as possible as an alternative to self-
isolation for contacts of positive Omicron cases who are fully vaccinated or under the age of 18 years and 6 months.  

We would encourage all individuals to take a PCR test if advised to do so.  

  



 

 

 

For more information, please see the following link for NHS advice on Test & Trace: 
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/nhs-test-and-trace-if-youve-been-in-contact-
with-a-person-who-has-coronavirus/ 

If you have any concerns or questions regarding testing, please contact us by emailing cv19testing@castlerocksch.uk and a 

member of staff will get back to you. 

 

I feel it our civic responsibility to carry out the tests to help protect our students, our staff and our local community. 
 
Thank you for your continued support. 
 
Yours faithfully 
 

 
Julia Patrick 
Executive Head, The Castle Rock School 
  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/nhs-test-and-trace-if-youve-been-in-contact-with-a-person-who-has-coronavirus/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/nhs-test-and-trace-if-youve-been-in-contact-with-a-person-who-has-coronavirus/
mailto:cv19testing@castlerocksch.uk


 

 

How the tests work: 
Government guidance recommends that students are tested twice at school, then following that twice a week at home up 
to the end of September. Those taking the test in school will be supervised by trained staff and volunteers. The lateral flow 
tests are quick and easy to undertake, using a swab of the nose and throat. Results (which take around half an hour from 
testing) will be shared directly with the individual participant.  
 
The school will inform the student of a positive test result. Parents or legal guardians will also be informed. For students 
under the age of 16 years and in Key Stages 3 or 4, the parent / legal guardian will also receive a text/email notification of a 
positive or negative result from the online NHS system.  Student over the age of 16 years and in Key Stage 5 will receive the 
text/email notification of a positive or negative result from the online NHS system.  Tests are free of charge.  
 
What if my child tests positive? 
If a student tests positive on a lateral flow device, they will be informed immediately by their school and will need to take a 
further ‘PCR test’ to confirm the result. This should be on the same day or as soon as possible afterwards. 
Their school will be able to provide these PCR test kits to perform at home. 
 
During the time while waiting for the PCR result (via text/email) they will need to self-isolate.  
If the PCR test returns a positive result they will have to continue to self-isolate and follow the guidance from NHS Test and 
Trace. 
 
What happens if the test is negative?  
While a small number of students may need to repeat the test if the first test was invalid or void for some reason, students 
who test negative will be able to resume their activities as normal, as directed by the school. 
 
Where participants are under 16 years and in Key Stage 3 or 4, parents or legal guardians will be informed of negative test 
results via text/email.  Students over the age of 16 years and in Key Stage 5, will be informed of negative test results via 
text/email.   
 
The text/emails are generated by online NHS system.  
   
What if staff or students have been in close contact with someone in school who tests positive? 
Staff members or students will be notified by the NHS track and Trace App if they are a close contact, in which case they 
must follow the government guidelines (please see the NHS track and Trace link above for more details on this).  
 
What if my child develops symptoms? 
This testing programme at school is for people with no symptoms. If your child develops symptoms at any time (including a 
high temperature; a new, continuous cough; or a loss or change to their sense of smell or taste) they must immediately 
self-isolate, and book a test by calling 119 or visiting https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test.  

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test

